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fan.6r'Ja^n A

Minutes of ihe meeting taken Ho_n'ble CM with the represenratives of the

so a$ to arrive at practical solutions ro lide over the cnsrs.

3. Hon'ble Minister for cashew lndus{ry lreiv tlre 3lre ntron to r:re previous

::Yj:.t:^:.tings convened.in rhe pr"oenc,"c,i Cl\f ;,,; r.M ;'ii,*'iriu., uoo

:fl:it|3,.:1"^:'1r:_ri"" hT become graver now. She desired rhar (he mo€ring
should_arive at.more practical sorutions to thc problem. Most of trre oefau-r;er!

rr tne tnrernartonat market has reached 2600 US Dollars per
gainst the price of 800-900 US Dolrars lrcr M'r when the leans u,:re avaiied
the banks. At,such a hish imnnrt r,rri," ,,,e i r'cr t\,.ri /1\r-\. ..L^..rr L---

raymerl schedules. Hon'ble Minisrer also requested for declaration of
ol all recovery proceedings and rvaiving oi'penat and other hidden

(Meeting held ar ila.m. on r5/02/20rg in rhe crort-ersnce hail of
Chicf Minisrer)

. The rneeting commenced ar I l.l5 a rn with ihe Hon'ble cM in the chair.l{on'ble Minister for cashew indusfry, chief secrerary, representatrves of various
banks and casbew factory owrers were present. petait"o tist of parricipants is
ardosed.

2' In his introductory remarks, Hon'bie cM expressed his anguish over the

lg:T:".,,-:1_,1.,:":h"y factory omers, who have fallen in a?Li t "p Here&ned-m the incidence of a cashiw factory o*n", 
"o*rnit 

i"g ,r:r,a.-ri", ,t"
banks took eoercive acdon to resover dires tluough the securitisation a:dRecti::stitntion of Financiiii Asserts and Errforcernent of Sccurity Interest Act200t{:lRftES_:} by resorting ro rhc arach'r1jnr of t,i, ..riJ.o...' rl"";ii. cvr.vv,. 1:/T ^r-n.):, oy resonrng to thc s(achnlljnt of hiS residence . Ilon,ble cM
asserted that the state cannor be a mute specrator in suoh a situation. Hon,bre cM
3fy] l1r i:_.{"g has. been convened ro discuss ihe issues being faced by the

therein 
raising of wo*ing capirar to run the urrrn"rr"i* ir"*,ir. ,*r.iJffiH;

cor:sequently, ripaymsnt of the loans got badly affected. Hon,ble Mi::ister opined
thal had the banks taken pro-active steps rn time, tfre loans wourd not have
become NPAs. she also stressed the need ro lesist liom ilrvoking the provrsrons
of SAMAESI Acl indiscriminately and urgeu rlre banks nol ro a[a.h resrdenfial
properties of the cashew factory owners foir.ocuery of rheir dues. sl.:e urged the
banks to come up with a special package fr.rr cashew indusuy which iJunder
distress so that the current ldans are rssiheduled with lesser interest rates and
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larges. Slrc r.qucsteci tirc banks lo play more pro-active role to enable thi
industry to survive and grow. Shc also informed that Govemment will extend all
possible hclp to the factory owners lor restartilg th:ir operations,

4. The rcprcscntativc oi llBl has informed that, in most of the defaulted
cases, therc are no assets created rvith the loans availed nor therc w€t€ any
convincing recr)rd: to pfove ihar ihi loss rvas defaulted on account of running the
business. l"le also infonred tlriit as I follorv up to the discussion held by Hon'ble
CM with RBI on the previous day, it has been decided not to attach residential
properties of the defaulters, where the families reside.

5. Thc llon'bie CM welcomed the decision of the banks not to proeceed
against the residentiai prernises He. hcwever, told that majority of tbe defaukprs
have defauited due lo the reasons pertaining to nrnning their b:rsiness afld that
they had no intention to defraud thc banks. He also expressed conceln over the
fact that the banks have been taking possession of the progerties havilg values
many times more than that of the defaulted amount. Hon'ble CM stessed that the
issue was not related to the factory owners alone but is linked to the fate of
employees rvorking with these factories, and thus the issue has a bigger social
angle.

6. K. B. Kannarnpilly,Consultant for Kollam Cashew Manufactures and
Exporters Association, informed that pursuant to the discussion held with the
banks, they have prepared a Project Report to reinvigorate the Cashew Industy
with a Cluster approach, and rhar rhey are in tsuch with the banks to finalizs
Project Reporrs regarding revival lrf the factories on a ooe-to-ote basis. He
requested that the banks may take a final call on lhe Project Reports submised
without delay.

?. Sri. Babu Oommen, representing Cashew factory ow:rers, explained that
it was due to rhe fluctuation rn market rates of the RCN as well as the etrd
products rhat rhey are unable to repay the oD ]vi&in the stipulated limo. Instead
of extending the OD facility, the banks slarted recovery

outstanding at the end of the year to term loans and rescheduling tbe loan, the
present crisis can be tide over to a grcater extent. He also requested to bring down
the current local interest rates to belcw 10% (ten percent) and to waive the peiral
and other hidderr charges.

8. Sri. S. Raveendran Narr,president ,Kollam Cashew Manufactures and
Exporters Association, drew the attention of the meeting to the fact that 20 odd
NPAs have been handed over tc Asset Reconstructior. Companies (ARCs) by
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-fI -,-'.ruin banks I'he CM urged lhat AltCs uny rrol be in,,,olved in recovery oJ clues
I oS rt wtll worserr thc culrerrt situatr,,r,I

. 9. Concluding lhe discus:i,rn. llon'5le tiM put forward rhe lbliowing

, lor ecr:sideratisn by the banks:

i. The current loans may be lr-schcrlried bv waivrng the pcnal and clther
hidden charges and arriving irl rr lrt:ri:c: r c ( )ne-l.irnc-scttlenir:nr { OTSi }

ii. Balks should consjder restrueluring thc existing loans by considering the
Project Reports fum,ished by thc l'actory owncrs and extend long ternr loans
with reduced interest rates.
Banks should consider lowcrilq inlrrrrt rate s fionr tl'le currenl rate s for
fulure loans.
Banks should consider extendrng Ovci Draft facility 10 raise the workhg
capital required for tle &ctories to restar t their operations.

lll.

iv.

Wbile csnsiderlng packagss as above, the banks may also involve the
representatives of &e factory o wners.

10. ln regponse, the represunBtrvcs of banks inlormcd that the above
menlioned suggestions would bc ciistusssd in the Sub-committec of the State-
level Bankers' Committee (SLBC) rbr Casherv Industry for taking appropriate
decisions.

ll.llon'ble Chisf Minister dcsired that the banks may take a decision on
{n above issues within two weeks, and thar another round of meering will be
convencd aft€r two weeks.

Meeting concluded at 12.15 p.m. with nrutual thanks.
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As can be seen, approximate exposure to cashew industry in Kollam region alone is Rs 2592,
crores, out of which about Rs. 740 crores are under NpA. Representatives of the Banks
informed that, some of the cashew factories are performing well while a minority of thel
are in trouble. Some of the major reasons for not conside:ing the refinancing optiont as
stated by the representatives of the banks are;

1. The details in the Balance sheet does not match the ground realities. For instance,
although the Ealance. sheet shows profit, there is no corresponding stock or
receivables. Hence Banks are not in a position to consider their request.

The factories are not modernized and have a fair degree of manual operations,
making it unviable in today's circumstances. Altogether, 17 states process cashew
nuts in lndia and almost all of them except Kerala have mechalized the operations.
so till such time the factories are mechanized, the operations are not profltable.
Therefore, lt is very difficurt for the ganks to consider the refinance request.

Till such time, RBr declares a specific reriefto the sector, Banks cannot have a special
consideration on handling the dues.

4. some of the Banks complained that, some of the owners trrve diverted the funds to
other business and therefore not able to bring in sufficient capital to cashew,gctor.

Repr'e*ntatives of the Rererve Bank of lndia, iqiormed thatr*he (
requested RBt to declare Cashew as a sick industry and the propoiil
head office in Mumbai, as it is a policy decision.

Members of the sLBc sub committee on cashew stated that, the cashew processrng
association has submitted a memorandum to the Government suggesting several measures
to be adopted to make the sector profitable, This includes, mechanization of their factories.
freeze of wages.for a period of three years, freeze of DA and curtailment of holldavs etc.

Principal secretary (Cashew) requesaed that, addltional three months, time from 1s June
2018 may be granted for not proceeding with the fecovery proceedings, However, alr the
Bank representatives expressed their inability to accept the request, as thay are already
losing money considering that statutory recoveries like pF, FSr have the first charge and
even if they proceed now, may not recover the entire cost.

After detailed discussion lollowing decision was taken

1. A joilt task folge-.1!-o be cons:ituted consisting of representatives from sLBc, RBr and

9.:!:g o"feTtent to examine all theJl!_gaggE of stressed o, 
".counts 

under NpA
to study the issue in detair on a case to case basis and suggest measlres to the

$

1
,

,i
j

3.



to consider the ,""iili pFporrr.

The meeting came to a close by 1_1Spm

ion at the earliest, for the

,.r::{S&4{$*

Governm€nt fo: any remedii
of the cases ," ; ;";;,* 

dt actions. The committee to (
rnd submit report to *,, cou"ffjite 

the eramrnation

2. Government to examine tlto 
"r".t . t 

"#';=;1"::tj"ttions 
made bv the c:Mffi'Il;;Hm;

,fu^

},



T&e banksw*e also
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cases. Ba0ks should take each case

also desired that the banks extenda

:o bld on the rwovery me

decisions as to revival of
d,tSPM with C.M thanking the part&ifants.

Sgtnelaere;;U*ilil. S;;; were of the olnbn tlrat Governruent of India should come up ..p'1h

ffifiI;ilJ.-"- a"r"]",i,. 
"""6 

of K"*ataka cashew !a:,ory owners.

. speaking * ;;;ii;;i"1G r"""tnal Sggretag Financ€ skessed &e naed to

*ixchedule the loan oiviabte units with some 3fd:*11ff9::,:iy: i:i?:,trrr;5rrrs'u,w "* 'vi"'"' '-;;";J;o ,^t"nd additional working capital loan for
of the owners. l ney als( .'' "':l:": --'--- -,_ ,----

"yql" 
of operations. He was. 1t:. of tT LY3-l:*:fi:ilt"ft'ti.;il. il;; r"; ,h"-";its that ean be.revived wi& i

lessei interest rate. He also wanted the banks to take declslon a[ me

up with the GOl.
ve of RBI stated that the dec$lon I

The rep,

viable units ale revived in the cashew season itseff' .

The Vice Chairrmn SPB said ftat the issue in hand gets r

involwe more than a lakh of employees of which 9596are-wornen

to do a quick study on the special package for the rwival ot the {

,.- .,,:rL 
"r.'. 

f:nt ...' "' ,.:.,.;'.. l,:'

suiaubtes "p"pii."Uf" 
for the rescheduling of NPA utTyT ryl&*. rI'. .i"ra Goverrltttstlt mav take,irp lbg issue'with the S[

glidqlbes apPlieable &'r the rescheduli'$g of NPA accot$tf '&119]n.tal
lm*, rrt* sLte Go.'ernment may take up the issue with the IIjC' .

. '--- 
C"*f"aing the discussion ihe Hon'bfd.eMliditerated the need to

duling of NPAapplieable &'r the
ifpG*u*'**tt'" sU
Ion'bld'. eM iditerated the

sry?e

eatbew sector in t}le state. He told that though the Govemment del

iliis, ba*s can take appropriate decision in the gry:f m":: *ll
funds fo: other purposes. Banks sbould take
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ehlof $ecretara'with the SLBC and other
orises frced by the Privrte Cashav factory owners in the
20r8

Chief Secrela:y obaired the meeting. The lisl of attendees is enclosed.

Principl Secretary (Industries) briefed the meeting on the previous decisions taken at the level

of Hon. Chief Minisrer in February 2018. As per the decision, the Banks have dcferrecl rhe

recovery actions, initially till 31" May 2018 and later till 30'h Scptember 2018. He lurrhcr

raquested that, the siluation has not improved on the performance of the unis and thus more
tinae may be given to them to settle the dues and in the meantime, the banks may consider :.he

. l{otxolgr, the baak represenlatives were unanimous in stating thal no more relaxation can be

given in &covery proceedings as RBI has been monitoring the NPA cases and actions are

initiated an the defaulting managers. They suggested !hat, Government of Kerala could take up

the rase with the Reserve Bank oflndia lor according special status on this industry and could

advocate mechanization of the units to reduce the cost oforoduction.

lrincipal Secretary informed that KCB is in the process of procuring Raw Cashew Nuts and

supplying to the prits. Therefore, the processing may get improved which will improve the

nngneial status qf t]re units.

After detailed discussions, following decision were taken;

l. SLBC will submit a detailed list of units under NPA and those under stressed assets,

for compilation and assessment of the sitLration. They should also submit the details of
u its that sought revival package after l5'h Feb' 2018 and how many of them were

assi$ted. This should be submitted before 25'n October 2018.

A committee consisting of a representative of SLBC, RBI and Covemment of Kerala

will be constituted for purpose ol individual assessmenl of liabilities and way and

means to find solutions for their revival. The representative of the concerned bank will
be the fourth member in the committee. The committee will hold discussions with the

unit managemert and assess re possibility oftuming around. In the case ofa possibility

of turning around, the unit shodd be assisted with the new loan.

t'dra,a/a>ln^n fl
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3. Crovernment of Kerala will rcquesl RBI again for relaxing provisioning norm so that,

restruotlring of loans could take place wilhout considering the present asset

classification.

4. Next review meeting will be conducted after a month, by whicli time the committce

should have completed the assessment of the defaulting units.

The meeting came to a close by l2- I 0 PM.
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Minutes of the meeting chaired by the chief Minister with the
representatives of Scheduled Banks and cashew factory owners on the
crisis faced by the Private cashew industries at 4.30 pM on 07,h
November 2018 in the Committee room of the Chief Minister.

Hon. chief Minister chaired the meeting. The meeting was attended

by Hon. Minister (Cashew Industries), Chief Secretary and others. The list

ofother attendees is enclosed.

welcoming participants, the Honourable Minister for cashew Industries

outlined the issues faced by the cashew industry and reiterated that, despite

several meetings conducted by the Government, the issues remained the

same or have become worse. She requested the banks to be proactive and to

solve the issues.

Thereafter, the Chief Secretary briefed the meeting about the decisions

taken in the meeting on l5'h October 2018. He highlighted the decision to

form a four member committee comprising of SLBC, RBI, a representative

of Cashew Department and a representative of the concerned lending bank,

to examine the revival package and to see the financial viability of the

qompany for the purposes of lending additional loan assistance. He urged

the SLBC to fumish the details of the units comins under the NPA and

stressed asset category to the Government.

Representative of SLBC reported that there are 825 accounts with an

exposure of Rs. 2465 crore running without any issue. Another 156 accounts

with an exposure of Rs. 608 crore have fallen under the category of NPA and

78 accounts with an exposure of Rs. 258 crore have become the stressed



accounts. Hon. Minister (Cashew Industries)

wise list of stressed accounts be fumished

department to initiate action.

desired that a detailed bank

to the Government for the

Addressing the participants, Hon. chief Minister expressed disappointment

over lack of any solution to the issue despite several meeting have taken

place. He pointed out that a consensus is achieved on partial mechanisation

and establishing Kerala Cashew Board (KCB) for supply Raw Cashew Nuts

(RCN). However, on the financial aspects of reviving the units' no such

steps are seen taken by the banks. He further mentioned that if the banks

desire. thev could finance the working capital through the banks by entering

into an agreement with KCB. Government will also consider formulating a

scheme for interest subvention as far as the new loan extended to the units

under distress. Honourable Chief Minister also desired that the decisions

taken in the meeting of the CS with banks should be followed up with its

earnestness. He urged the deparlment to constitute the committee for

scrutinizing the financial viability of the units.

Representatives ofthe cashew units requested that steps regarding revival

of the units should not be delayed further. They also drew the attention to

Govemment of India scheme for MSMEs, where in clusters of cashew units

can be formed so as to avail grants for strengthening the common

infrastructure for mechanisation. Representatives of the banks mentioned

that, these issues are before their respective Boards and the sentiments will

be communicated to the Board for necessary actions.

After a detailed discussion on the issues the meeting decided the

following:



l. SLBC will furnish detailed bank wise list of units under NpA and

under stressed to the Government within a week.

2. Orders will be issued by the Govemment constituting a committee

for the pu{pose of assessment of financial viability, revival package

and to consider the request for additional / fresh loans to the units

under NPA and Stressed category. The committee will finalise its

proceedings latest by the end of December 2018.

3.KCB will provide RCN to Cashew Units which are ready to start

operations. The Bank concerned shall finance KCB for the RCN so

supplied as per an agreement on repayment of loan, signed between

the Bank and Industrial Units.

4.Director of Industries & Commerce, Government of Kerala will

coordinate forming of clusters of cashew units under MSME.

S.Government will formulate a scheme for interest subvention of

those units revived bv the banks with additional loans.

6. The banks will defer recovery measures till the committee vide item

2 above, finalises its proceedings.

Meetins concluded at 5.15.'
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